ESSAY - PERSONAL
Piper (University Center 259B)
Students: P. Neblech R. Traband
B. Braden-Padiezo

POETRY
Sieringas (University Center 259A)
Students: C. Wall A. Kacz A. Fernandez H. Marvin

SHORT FICTION
Court (University Center 68B)
Students: P. Gregory D. MacKenzie
N. Weiss J. Milgram

TEACHER
Tabachnik (Winther 2001)
Teachers: N. Yasko M. Swesey
S. Huggins F. Scalero

FAN FICTION
Bergmann (University Center 266)
Students: C. Jureitt X. Vang E. McAlbanach Z. VantGelder

PROSE POEM/FLASH FICTION
Kokan (Heide 101)
Students: P. Leibrich J. Herron A. Mahan C. Blue

SHORT FICTION
Brosky (University Center 76, Summers Auditorium)
Students: D. Hillard J. McArthur J. Jakimik J. Zienow

SHORT FICTION
Wossley (University Center 69)
Students: C. Limon M. Pflister L. Snyder D. Moser

*OPEN MIC*
University Center Room 275

Session 5, 3:00 - 3:50 p.m.

ESAY /hyphen.cap PERSONAL
Piper (University Center 259B)
Students: P. Neblich R. Traband
B. Braden-Padiezo

POETRY
Bergmann (University Center 266)
Students: C. Jureitt X. Vang E. McAlbanach Z. VantGelder

PROSE POEM/FLASH FICTION
Kokan (Heide 101)
Students: P. Leibrich J. Herron A. Mahan C. Blue

SHORT FICTION
Brosky (University Center 76, Summers Auditorium)
Students: D. Hillard J. McArthur J. Jakimik J. Zienow

SHORT FICTION
Wossley (University Center 69)
Students: C. Limon M. Pflister L. Snyder D. Moser

*OPEN MIC*
University Center Room 275

Session 6, 4:00 - 4:50 p.m.

POETRY
B. Hansen (University Center 262)
Students: E. Hufkler S. Fiasco O. Schulin A. Rudolph

POETRY
C. Frey E. Howe N. Wilson A. Gregoles

POETRY
Schultz (Heide 101)
Students: C. Frey E. Howe
N. Wilson A. Gregoles

SHORT FICTION
Court (University Center 68B)
Students: S. Nieves G. Schwanberg H. Sedam H. Luettgen

*OPEN MIC*
University Center Room 275

Schedule
8:00-9:00 a.m. Check-in University Center Hamilton Room
9:00-9:50 a.m. Convocation
10:00-10:50 a.m. Session 1
11:00-11:50 a.m. Session 2
12:00-12:50 p.m. Lunch
1:00-1:50 p.m. Session 3
2:00-2:50 p.m. Session 4
3:00-3:50 p.m. Session 5
4:00-4:50 p.m. Session 6
5:00-5:45 p.m. Awards Ceremony

Keynote Speaker
CHARLES MONROE KANE is the author of the memoir, "Lithium Jesus." He has won a Peabody Award for his work as a senior producer and interviewer for National Public Radio's program, "To the Best of Our Knowledge." He has also reported for National Public Radio's "Morning Edition" and "All Things Considered," and his work has appeared on "This American Life." He lives in Madison, Wisconsin with his lovely wife, two young children, and cat Mr. Jix.

Students Please Note the Following:
Students must attend the session in which their name is listed. Other students may attend on a first-come basis until the capacity of the room has been reached.

AWARDS CEREMONY
AT 5:00 P.M.
University Center Room 164
Hamilton Room